### Hudson County

#### Bayonne City

**Bayonne Truck (Hook and Ladder) House Number One (ID#1446)**
- 12 West 47th Street
- NR: 1/2/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001155)
- SR: 9/11/1975

**Bayonne Bridge (ID#3821)**
- Route 440 over Kill van Kull
- SHPO Opinion: 8/2/2001

**Bayonne Trust Company (ID#3880)**
- 231 Broadway
  - NR: 8/8/2006 (NR Reference #: 06000693)
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994
  - COE: 1/30/2002

**Bergoff Building (ID#3876)**
- 473 Broadway
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994

**873-875 Broadway (ID#1447)**
- SHPO Opinion: 12/22/1993

**Central Railroad of New Jersey Passenger Depot (ID#1448)**
- 8th Street

**East 19th Street Streetscape (ID#3878)**
- East 19th Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994

**East 17th Street Apartment Buildings Streetscape (ID#3879)**
- 21-31 East 17th Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994

**Electro Dynamic Motor Company (ELCO) Historic District (ID#2852)**
- North Avenue and Avenue A
  - SHPO Opinion: 2/17/1995
  - (On the Newark Bay, demolished)

**First Dutch Reformed Church (ID#1449)**
- 763 Avenue C
  - NR: 4/22/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003274)
  - SR: 10/23/1981
  - (At 33rd Street)

**Gates Avenue Bridge (SI&A# 0962156) (ID#3875)**
- Gates Avenue over Conrail Bayonne Branch

**George Goldman Apartment Building (ID#1450)**
- 25-27 East 17th Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 9/30/1991

**Hale-Whitney Mansion (ID#3177)**
- 100 Broadway
  - NR: 6/7/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000657)
  - SR: 4/24/1996

**668 Kennedy Boulevard (ID#3900)**
- 668 Kennedy Boulevard
  - SHPO Opinion: 2/26/1985

**Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)**
- SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
  - See Main Entry / Filed Location:
    - WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**Maidenform Brassiere / Babcock and Wilcox (ID#28)**
- 74 Lexington Avenue

**Maidenform Brassiere Company Factory Building (ID#4046)**
- Avenue E at East 17th Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994

**Mechanic's Trust Company Building (ID#3881)**
- 21 West 8th Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994

**Mount Carmel Historic District (ID#3178)**
- East 22nd Street

**Newark Bay Bridge (ID#2666)**
- Central Railroad of New Jersey over Newark Bay
  - DOE: 1/17/1980
  - SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1979
  - (Demolished)

  - See Main Entry / Filed Location:
    - UNION County, Elizabeth City

**Pennsylvania Railroad New York Bay Branch Historic District (ID#4420)**
- SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2014
  - (Prior SHPO Opinion 4/22/2005)
  - See Main Entry / Filed Location:
    - ESSEX County, Newark City

**Pier Number 2 (Atlas Yacht Club Pier) (ID#1452)**
- Port Johnson
  - DOE: 1/24/1986
Port Johnson Historic Sailing Vessels Historic District (ID#1453)
Port Johnson
  DOE: 1/24/1986

Public School Number 2 (ID#1454)
18 West 26th Street
  SHPO Opinion: 8/19/1977

Public School Number 5 (ID#3179)
Avenue F and 30th Street
  SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Robbins Reef Light Station (ID#4622)
  SW Upper New York Bay, 2.6 miles SE of I-78 interchange 14A
  NR: 7/19/2006 (NR Reference #: 06000631)
  (Light Stations of the United States MPDF)

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey Pipeline [Archaeological District] (ID#5790)
  Wantage, NJ to Bayonne, NJ
  SHPO Opinion: 8/17/1978
  (Pipeline alignment in NJ.)

Staten Island Ferry Route and Terminal Sites (ID#1534)
  Upper Bay (NY & NJ), Battery Park (NY), St. George (NY)
  SR: 5/8/1975
  (See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   HUDSON County, Jersey City)

Saint Vincent de Paul Roman Catholic Church (ID#4920)
  979 Avenue C
  NR: 8/24/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000590)
  COE: 7/10/2009

Vessel V9 (ID#4695)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

Vessel V10 (ID#4696)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

Vessel V21 (ID#4697)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

Vessel V22 (ID#4698)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

Vessel V36 (ID#4699)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/2007

Vessel V80 (ID#4700)
  Bayonne Reach II
  SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

Wigdor's Jewelers (ID#3877)
  446 Broadway
  SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1994
  (Demolished)

YMCA of Bayonne (ID#3180)
  259 Avenue E and East 23rd Street
  SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1991
  COE: 5/5/1997

**Countywide**

Terminal Distribution Warehouses of Hudson County, New Jersey, 1870-1945 MPDF (ID#5473)
  SR: 10/26/2015
  (See individual listings in Hudson County, Jersey City)

**East Newark Borough**

Clark Thread Company Historic District (NHL, ID#1455)
  900 Passaic Avenue
  NHL: 6/2/1978
  NR: 6/2/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001764)
  SR: 6/2/1978

Clay Street Bridge (SI&A# 0700H01) (ID#5153)
  Clay Street/West Central Avenue over Passaic River
  SHPO Opinion: 4/10/2012
  (See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   ESSEX County, Newark City)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
  Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
  SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
  (Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (1996-131-PROD))
  (See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   HUDSON County, Hoboken City)

William A. Stickel Bridge (SI&A # 0731161) (ID#5105)
  I-280 over Passaic River
  SHPO Opinion: 7/30/2002
  (See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   ESSEX County, Newark City
Harrison Town

Bridge Street Bridge (SI&A #0700H03) (ID#3093)
Bridge Street over Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/1996
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Crucible Steel Company of America - Atha Works (ID#5285)
1000 Frank E. Rodgers Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2013

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Newark Grade Crossing Elimination Historic District (ID#3100)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 7.15 (over Jersey Avenue, Harrison) through Milepost 9.18 (under 14th Street, Newark) and NJ Transit Montclair Branch, Roseville interlocking through Milepost 9.39 (under Park Street)
SHPO Opinion: 3/19/1996
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Dock Bridge (ID#1227)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line over Passaic River
NR: 10/3/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002484)
SR: 7/21/1979
(Additional Documentation approved 11/21/12)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Edison Lamp Works (ID#5284)
500-504 Bergen Streets
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2013

Harrison Public Library (ID#1456)
425 Harrison Avenue
COE: 7/31/1991

Jackson Street Bridge (SI&A #0700H02) (ID#1274)
Jackson Street over the Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 9/26/1979
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Newark Drawbridge (ID#221)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 7.48 over Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Newark Penn Station and Dock Bridge (Boundary Increase and Additional Documentation) (ID#5202)
Raymond Plaza West
NR: 11/21/2012 (NR Reference #: 78001760)
SR: 9/17/2012
(See also Pennsylvania Station (NR) and Pennsylvania Station Boundary Increase (Boiler Plant) (SHPO Opinion))
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

New Jersey Railroad Transportation Company Corridor At-Grade Segment (ID#5288)
RR right-of-way on Railroad Avenue from Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2013

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 ([1996-131-PROD])
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

William A. Stickel Bridge (SI&A # 0731161) (ID#5105)
I-280 over Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 7/30/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

US Post Office (ID#1458)
427 Harrison Avenue
COE: 1/31/1986

Worthington Pump and Machinery Corporation (ID#5287)
214, 500, 608-610, 770 Supor Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2013

Hoboken City

14th Street Viaduct (ID#4182)
14th Street over the Conrail River Line
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Union City
501 Adams Street (ID#334)
501 Adams Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/1999

Assembly of Exempt Firemen (ID#1459)
213 Bloomfield Street
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002678)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Central Hoboken Historic District (ID#3181)
Roughly bound by Hudson Place, 1st Street, Willow Street and Clinton Street, and 14th Street
(See Hoboken HD ID# 5416), SHPO Opinion 12/12/2016
(L2016-060). Overlapping Southern, Central, and Northern HDs consolidated into a single HD with revised boundaries.
Original Central Hoboken HD Opinion: 2/28/91 (L1991-004)

Church of the Holy Innocents (ID#1460)
Willow Avenue and 6th Street
NR: 5/24/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000871)
SR: 2/4/1977

Church of Our Lady of Grace, Hoboken (ID#3182)
400 Willow Avenue
NR: 5/31/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000550)
SR: 4/10/1996
COE: 12/15/1994

Christopher Columbus Gardens (ID#5526)
460 8th Street & 455 9th Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2016

Cooper Hewitt Electric Co. Factory (ID#312)
722-732 Grand Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/11/1999
(Demolished c. 2005)

Eldorado and 1202, 1204, 1206 Washington Street [Historic District] (ID#1478)
1200, 1202, 1204, 1206 Washington Street
NR: 3/9/1987 (NR Reference #: 87000350)
SR: 12/3/1986
SHPO Opinion: 6/24/1987

Engine Company #2 Firehouse (ID#1461)
1313 Washington Street
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002684)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Engine Company #3 Firehouse (ID#1462)
201 Jefferson Street
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002687)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Engine Company #3, Truck #2 Firehouse (ID#1463)
501 Observer Highway
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002700)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Engine Company #4 Firehouse (ID#1464)
212 Park Avenue
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002691)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Engine Company #5 Firehouse (ID#1465)
412 Grand Street
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002693)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Engine Company #6 Firehouse (ID#1466)
801 Clinton Street
NR: 3/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002695)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses)

Erie-Lackawanna Terminal (ID#1467)
Hudson Plaza at the Bank of the Hudson River
NR: 2/17/2005 (NR Reference #: 73001102)
SR: 12/7/2004
(Previously listed in NJ Register 6/13/73 and National Register 7/24/1973 named Erie-Lackawanna Railroad and Ferry Terminal)

Factory Terminal Loft Buildings (ID#5525)
1500 Hudson Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2016
(a.k.a Standard Brands & Lipton Tea Plant Terminal Distribution Warehouses of Hudson County MPDF)

Ferguson Brothers Manufacturing Company (ID#4183)
720-732 Monroe Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/16/1998

Firemen's Monument (ID#1468)
Garden Street and 5th Street
NR: 10/30/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003454)
SR: 2/9/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses, Church Square Park)

First Baptist Church (ID#4566)
901-907 Bloomfield Street
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001570)
SR: 7/22/2005

Former Elevator Supply and Repair Company (ID#3183)
1516-1532 Park Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991
(Demolished in 2013)
Hoboken City Hall (ID#1469)
86-98 Washington Street
  NR: 1/1/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001156)
  SR: 8/13/1975

Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses (ID#5086)
  (See individual listings in Hudson County, Hoboken City)

Hoboken High School (ID#5527)
800 Clinton Street
  SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2016

Hoboken Historic District (ID#5416)
Roughly bound by Observer Highway, River Street, 14th Street, and Clinton Street.
  SHPO Opinion: 12/23/2016
  COE: 1/26/2017

Hoboken Free Public Library and Manual Training School (ID#4985)
500 Park Avenue
  NR: 8/4/2015 (NR Reference #: 14000535)
  SR: 4/14/2014
  (Hoboken Public Library)

Martha Institute (ID#3184)
214 Sixth Street
  COE: 1/19/1996
  (Demolished)

Maxwell House Complex (ID#5436)
1101-1125 Hudson Street
  SHPO Opinion: 5/13/2003
  (Demolished)

Northern Hoboken Historic District (ID#5414)
Roughly bound by 14th Street (north), 7th Street (south), Hudson Street and Castle Point Terrace (east), Park Avenue (west)

Old Hillside Road Trolley Horseshoe Curve (ID#292)
14th Street in Hoboken City to Palisades Avenue at 6th Street in Union City
  SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
  See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  HUDSON County, Union City

Hoboken Land and Improvement Company Building (ID#1470)
1 Newark Street
  NR: 7/3/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001491)
  SR: 3/29/1979

Hoboken-North Hudson YMCA (ID#4712)
1301 Washington Street

Jefferson Trust Company (ID#1471)
313-315 First Street
  NR: 2/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86000214)
  SR: 1/2/1986

Keuffel and Esser Manufacturing Complex (ID#1472)
Third, Adams and Grand streets
  NR: 9/12/1985 (NR Reference #: 85002183)
  SR: 7/31/1985
  (Includes Clock Tower Apartments)

Machine Shop (ID#3746)
1201-1321 Hudson Street
  SHPO Opinion: 5/2/1997
  (Bethlehem Steel Corp. Shipyard)

509 Madison Street (ID#5523)
509 Madison Street
  SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2016
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I1996-131-PROD))

Also located in:
ESSEX County, East Orange City
ESSEX County, Maplewood Township
ESSEX County, Millburn Township
ESSEX County, Newark City
ESSEX County, Orange City
ESSEX County, South Orange Village Township
HUDSON County, East Newark Borough
HUDSON County, Harrison Town
HUDSON County, Jersey City
HUDSON County, Kearny Town
MORRIS County, Chatham Borough
MORRIS County, Chatham Township
MORRIS County, Denville Township
MORRIS County, Dover Town
MORRIS County, Florham Park Borough
MORRIS County, Jefferson Township
MORRIS County, Madison Borough
MORRIS County, Morris Plains Borough
MORRIS County, Morris Township
MORRIS County, Morristown Town
MORRIS County, Mount Arlington Borough
MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township
MORRIS County, Netcong Borough
MORRIS County, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township
MORRIS County, Randolph Township
MORRIS County, Rockaway Township
MORRIS County, Roxbury Township
MORRIS County, Wharton Borough
UNION County, Summit City
WARREN County, Allamuchy Township
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town
WARREN County, Knowlton Township
WARREN County, Mansfield Township
WARREN County, Oxford Township
WARREN County, Washington Borough
WARREN County, Washington Township
WARREN County, White Township

Port Authority Pier Headhouses (ID#1475)
River Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/29/1983
(Fully demolished by 2002.)

Public School Number 8 (Leinkauf School) (ID#5148)
450 7th Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/20/1985

Public School Number 5 (ID#2853)
122 Clinton Street, corner of Second Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Public School Number 7 (ID#2854)
80 Park Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

R.B. Davis Company (ID#5542)
38-56 Jackson Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/31/2017

R. Neumann and Company Factory Complex (ID#5522)
Observer Highway, Willow Avenue, Newark Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/9/2016

John Schmalz’s Sons Model Bakery (ID#5524)
351 8th Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2016

Seamen’s Mission [Demolished] (ID#3902)
60-64 Hudson Street
NR: 7/25/1979 (NR Reference #: 78001765)
(Demolished by 1981.)

Southern Hoboken Historic District Extension (ID#4217)
Washington Street between 4th Street and 14th Street
(See Hoboken Historic District (ID# 5416); SHPO Opinion 12/12/2016 (L2016-060). Overlapping Southern, Central, and Northern HDs consolidated into a single HD with revised boundaries. Prior SHPO Opinion 4/26/1999 (L1999-157))

Southern Hoboken Historic District (ID#3185)
Portions of Bloomfield, Hudson, Newark, River, Washington, First, Second, Third, Fourth streets; Observer Highway
DOE: 4/25/1980
(Local Certified District, 12/29/81. See Hoboken HD (ID# 5416); SHPO Opinion 12/12/16 (L2016-060). Overlapping Southern, Central, and Northern HDs consolidated into a single HD with revised boundaries. Prior SHPO Opinions 1/3/80; 2/28/91 (L1991-004))

Saint Ann Roman Catholic Church and Rectory (ID#5147)
704 Jefferson Street
NR: 11/24/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000817)
SR: 10/2/2015
COE: 2/23/2012
(Additional Documentation approved 7/5/2016; the name was corrected from Saint Ann’s..”)

Edwin A. Stevens Hall (ID#1477)
Fifth Street between Hudson and River Street
NR: 2/4/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000009)
SR: 12/9/1993
(Stevens Institute of Technology)

Stevens Historic District (ID#3186)
Castle Point
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991
Sybil's Cave (ID#4911)
800 Frank Sinatra Drive
COE: 5/13/2009

Trenton Building (ID#2855)
600-602 River Terrace
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1995

United Synagogue of Hoboken (ID#4421)
115-117 Park Avenue
NR: 6/27/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000563)
SR: 5/6/2008
COE: 4/28/2005

USDA Plant Quarantine Building (ID#3903)
209 River Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/28/1995
(Demolished, Previous SHPO opinion 12/7/81)

William Hall Walker Gymnasium (ID#5700)
Sixth Street at Fieldhouse Road, Castle Point on Hudson
NR: 5/9/2019 (NR Reference #: SG100003907)
SR: 3/15/2019
((on the Stevens Institute campus))

800-810 Willow Avenue (ID#1479)
800-810 Willow Avenue
DOE: 6/11/1982
(SHPO Opinion of 3/5/1982 indicated 800-810 Willow were contributing to a larger un-named historic district. The Keeper's DOE references only these properties, therefore they are treated as individually eligible.)

Jersey City

American Railway Express Building (ID#3187)
262 Brunswick Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Belvedere Court (ID#5632)
364-270 Palisade Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018

Bergen Avenue Bridge (SI&A #0900011) (ID#2856)
Bergen Avenue over Conrail (former Central Railroad of New Jersey)
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Bergen Hill Historic District (ID#1481)
Includes portions of Belmont, Monticello, Cornelison, Summit, Bramhall and Bergen avenues and Clifton Place
(Previous SHPO Opinion 8/9/89)

Bevan and St. Paul Avenues Bridge [Tunnel] (SI&A # 0951169) (ID#4976)
Bevan Avenue and St. Paul Avenue over Erie Railroad Bergen Archway
(See also Erie Railroad Bergen Archway HD and Erie Railroad Mainline HD)

Black Tom Site (ID#4535)
Morris Pesin Drive in Liberty State Park
COE: 5/28/2018
(Original SHPO Opinion 10/1/1975; Subsequent SHPO Opinion of 4/13/1976 found the site not eligible. Current evaluation as eligible is based on comparison to similar property types.)

Brunswick Laundry Powerhouse (ID#219)
68-72 Liberty Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1999

Burke Brothers Livery Stable/Garage (ID#4531)
369 Fifth Street
COE: 10/31/2005

Butler Brothers' Warehouse (ID#5280)
335-341 Washington Street
SR: 10/26/2015
SHPO Opinion: 9/5/2013
(aka Morgan Industrial Center; Terminal Distribution Warehouses of Hudson County MPDF)

Car Float Transfer Bridges 1 and 2 (ID#1482)
Liberty State Park, Greenville Yard Complex
DOE: 11/7/1978
SHPO Opinion: 7/27/1978
(Demolished)

Central Avenue Bridge [Tunnel] (SI&A # 0951167) (ID#4974)
Central Avenue, Oakland Avenue, and Hoboken Avenue over Erie Railroad Bergen Archway
(See also Erie Railroad Bergen Archway HD and Erie Railroad Mainline HD)

Central Railroad Bridge (ID#3901)
Central Railroad over Communipaw Avenue

Central Railroad of New Jersey Terminal (ID#1513)
Johnston Avenue
NR: 9/12/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001138)
SR: 8/27/1975

Church of the Redeemer (ID#3189)
33-37 Warner Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1997

Commercial Trust Company Bank (ID#2857)
15 Exchange Place
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Communipaw-Lafayette Historic District (ID#2858)
Lafayette, Bramhall, Pacific, Halliday, and Pine streets
SHPO Opinion: 2/17/1995
Conrail Bridge (ID#2859)
Conrail (Lehigh Valley Railroad), Milepost 2.77 over Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Conrail National Docks Railroad Bridge (ID#2860)
Conrail National Docks Branch Railroad, Milepost 2.32 over Pacific Avenue and the Morris Canal
SHPO Opinion: 10/26/1995

Continental Can Company Complex (ID#3190)
251-281 Coles Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/30/1997

Covert/Larch Historic District (ID#3191)
26, 34, and 36 Covert Street; 73, 75, 76-78, 79, 80, 81, 83, 85, 87, 88, 90, 91, 93 and 96 Larch Street

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Grain Trestle Associated with Pier #6 (ID#1484)
Hudson River; 14th Street
(Demolished)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Coal Pier #5 (ID#1483)
Hudson River; between 18th and 14th Streets
DOE: 6/26/1984
(Demolished.)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
Hudson River, Secaucus Town

Early Jersey City Brick Sewers (ID#5724)
multiple locations
SHPO Opinion: 8/21/2019

Engine Company Number 1 (ID#2861)
155 Morgan Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Engine Company Number 2 Firehouse (ID#1485)
160 Grand Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 7 Firehouse (ID#1486)
666 Summit Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 8 Firehouse (ID#1487)
25 Ege Avenue

Engine Company Number 10 Firehouse (ID#1488)
283 Halladay Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 11 Firehouse (ID#1489)
152 Lincoln Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 13 Firehouse (ID#1490)
152 Linden Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 14 Firehouse (ID#1491)
46 Irving Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 15 Firehouse (ID#1492)
200 Sip Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 17 Firehouse (ID#1493)
110 Boyd Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Engine Company Number 19 Firehouse (ID#1495)
2 Bergen Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Erie Lackawanna Railroad and Ferry Yard Hoisting Engine House and Steam Engines (ID#1497)
Hudson River; 14th Street
Erie Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#218)
Erie Railroad Right-of-Way westward from Hudson, Jersey City at Coles Street to undetermined extent
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/2003
(Previous Opinion: 3/10/1999; Opinion of 3/7/2006 (C2006-38-PROD) expands boundaries to include NJT Bergen County Line.)
Also located in:
BERGEN County, Allendale Borough
BERGEN County, East Rutherford Borough
BERGEN County, Elmwood Park Borough
BERGEN County, Fair Lawn Borough
BERGEN County, Garfield City
BERGEN County, Glen Rock Borough
BERGEN County, Ho-Ho-Kus Borough
BERGEN County, Mahwah Township
BERGEN County, Ramsey Borough
BERGEN County, Ridgewood Village
BERGEN County, Rutherford Borough
BERGEN County, Saddle Brook Township
BERGEN County, South Hackensack Township
BERGEN County, Waldwick Borough
BERGEN County, Wallington Borough
BERGEN County, Wood-Ridge Borough
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town
PASSAIC County, Clifton City
PASSAIC County, Hawthorne Borough
PASSAIC County, Passaic City
PASSAIC County, Paterson City

Erie Railroad Bergen Archway Historic District (ID#4907)

Erie Railroad Bergen Hill Tunnel (ID#4906)
(a.k.a. Long Dock Tunnel)

Erie Terminal Station of the Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Company (ID#1500)
64 Pavonia Avenue
DOE: 6/26/1984
(Found not eligible as per SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018 (D2018-122-PROD) due to demolition, rescinded SHPO Opinion from 11/23/1983 (CHRONO: K1983-085), Referred to in SHPO Opinion as "Erie Station / Path Pavonia Station")

89-92 Erie Street (ID#1499)
89-92 Erie Street
DOE: 8/27/1980
SHPO Opinion: 6/18/1981
(Previous SHPO Opinion 7/2/80)

One Exchange Place (Bank Building) (ID#3192)
1 Exchange Place
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Exchange Place Timber Crib Emplacement Site (ID#1537)
SHPO Opinion: 7/9/1979

Fairmount Apartments (ID#1480)
2595 Kennedy Boulevard
NR: 3/3/1995 (NR Reference #: 95000183)
SR: 12/9/1994
SHPO Opinion: 4/18/1994

Fickens Warehouse (ID#1501)
750-766 Grand Street
NR: 6/14/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002703)
SR: 5/1/1984
DOE: 5/18/1981
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/1981

Firehouse Number 12 (ID#2862)
140 Morris Street

First Fidelity Bank (ID#2863)
236 Martin Luther King Drive
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/1995

Fifth Ward Savings Bank (ID#5569)
495 Manila Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Former Candy Factory (ID#3193)
374-378 West Side Avenue and 346-370 Claremont Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Grace-Greenville Episcopal Church (ID#1503)
154-158 Ocean Avenue

Grace Church Van Vorst (ID#1506)
268 Second Street
NR: 8/1/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001492)
SR: 5/24/1979

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company Warehouse (NHL, ID#1504)
Provost Street between First and Bay streets
NHL: 6/2/1978
NR: 6/2/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001766)
SR: 6/2/1978

Greenville Yard Historic District (ID#3194)
Greenville Yards between Interstate 78 / NJ Turnpike Extension and the Hudson River

Greenville Yard Piers (ID#1505)
Hudson River at Greenville Yards
Grove Street Bridge (ID#220)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost .66 over Grove Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999

Hackensack River Lift Bridges Historic District (ID#3971)
Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Kearny Town

Hamilton Park Historic District (ID#1507)
6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th streets at Hamilton Park
NR: 1/25/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001493)

Hamilton Park Historic District Extension (ID#1508)
Jersey Avenue to 10th Street
NR: 12/2/1982 (NR Reference #: 82001044)
SR: 10/1/1982

Hanover National Bank Repository (ID#4610)
19 Winfield Avenue
COE: 5/18/2006

Harsimus Cove Historic District (ID#1509)
Portions of Jersey Avenue; Bay, Cole, Erie, First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth streets; Manila Drive
NR: 12/9/1987 (NR Reference #: 87002118)
SR: 10/15/1987

Holbrook Manufacturing Company (ID#3195)
319 Coles Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Holland Street Historic District (ID#5688)
Holland Street between Palisade Avenue and Paterson Plank Road
COE: 11/26/2018

Holland Tunnel (NHL, ID#3196)
Under the Hudson River, from Jersey City to lower Manhattan
NHL: 11/4/1993
NR: 11/4/1993 (NR Reference #: 93001619)
SR: 10/13/1995

Home For Aged Women (ID#3188)
657 Bergen Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 11/20/1997

Hook and Ladder No.3 (ID#1494)
218 Central Avenue
NR: 8/24/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000049)
SR: 12/29/2014
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980
( Engine 18, Engine Company Number 18 Firehouse.)

Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Transit System (PATH) (ID#4103)
Connects Exchange Place and Hoboken to New York City

Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Powerhouse (ID#1570)
70-90 Bay Street, bounded by Washington Boulevard, First Street, and Greene Street
NR: 11/23/2001 (NR Reference #: 01001256)
COE: 10/7/1999

Hudson County Court House (ID#1510)
583 Newark Avenue
NR: 8/25/1970 (NR Reference #: 7000385)
SR: 6/12/1970

Henry P. Husted Privy Pit (ID#2864)
SHPO Opinion: 9/8/1995

Immigrant Roman Catholic Church (St. Anthony’s/Holy Rosary) Historic District (ID#5570)
344 Sixth Street and 183 Brunswick Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Ionic House (Dr. William Barrow Mansion) (ID#1511)
83 Wayne Street
NR: 5/2/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000872)
SR: 12/20/1976

Italian Village Historic District (ID#5715)
Roughly bunded by NJ Turnpike Extension; 6th; 7th & Coles streets; Christopher Columbus Drive
COE: 5/13/2019

Jersey City Armory (ID#4131)
678 Montgomery Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2004
(Previous SHPO opinion 8/2/02)

Jersey City Fire Department Engine 5/Ladder 6 (ID#5572)
355 Newark Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Jersey City and Harsimus Cemetery Historic District (ID#5571)
435 Newark Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Jersey City High School (William Dickinson High School) (ID#1514)
2 Palisade Avenue
NR: 6/1/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003275)
SR: 12/23/1981

Jersey City Medical Center (ID#1515)
Baldwin Avenue, Clifton Place, Montgomery Street, Cornelison Avenue, and Fairmont Avenue
NR: 11/27/1985 (NR Reference #: 85003057)
SR: 3/19/1985
DOE: 10/16/1979
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/1979
Jersey City Medical Center (Boundary Increase and Additional Documentation) (ID#5418)
115 Cornelison Avenue
NR: 12/24/2013 (NR Reference #: 85003057)
SR: 9/30/2013

Jersey City Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#321)
117 Roosevelt Avenue
(Demolished.)

Jersey City Reservoir 2 and 3 Complex (ID#1512)
Central and Reservoir Avenues
SHPO Opinion: 10/15/1991
(Jersey City Reservoir #3 listed as ID#5107; part of Jersey City Waterworks HD (ID#3915).)

Jersey City Water Works Pipeline (ID#149)
Parallels the Pulaski Skyway
SHPO Opinion: 5/7/1999

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements;)
Also located in:
BERGEN County, Lyndhurst Township
BERGEN County, North Arlington Borough
ESSEX County, Cedar Grove Township
ESSEX County, Montclair Township
ESSEX County, North Caldwell Borough
HUDSON County, Kearny Town
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town
MORRIS County, Boonton Town
MORRIS County, Montville Township
MORRIS County, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township
MORRIS County, Rockaway Township
PASSAIC County, Clifton City
PASSAIC County, Little Falls Township

The Jersey Eagle Site (28-Hd-45) (ID#5261)
SHPO Opinion: 5/17/2013

J.F.K. Boulevard Bridge (S&I A # 0951170) (ID#4977)
JFK Boulevard over Erie Railroad Bergen Archway
(See also Erie Railroad Bergen Archway HD and Erie Railroad Mainline HD)

J.F.K. Boulevard Bridge (S&I A #0900008) (ID#3826)
J.F.K. Boulevard over Conrail (Jersey City Branch) and PATH
SHPO Opinion: 8/10/1990

L.O. Koven and Brothers Sheet Iron and Plate Steel Works (ID#3197)
100 Paterson Plank Road

Labor Bank Building (ID#1516)
26 Journal Square
NR: 6/14/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002705)
SR: 5/1/1984
SHPO Opinion: 8/8/1983

Lackawanna Warehouse and Viaduct (ID#2865)
16th Street between Jersey Avenue and Grove Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Lafayette Gardens Historic District (ID#3831)
Pacific Avenue, Barbara Place, Grand Street, Woodward Street, Carbon Street, and Ash Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/8/2001

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Lembeck and Eagle Brewing Company Historic District (ID#1517)
9th, 10th, Henderson and Manila Streets
NR: 6/21/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002707)
SR: 5/17/1984
(Demolished, c. 1997)

Lincoln Park Fountain (ID#5528)
Lincoln Park 679 West Side Avenue
COE: 12/13/2016

Lincoln Park (ID#3904)
J.F.K. Boulevard and Belmont Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/9/1984

Loew’s Theater (ID#1518)
54 Journal Square
SR: 8/15/1985
DOE: 10/17/1985
(DOE/Owner Objection)

P. Lorillard Company / American Can Company Historic District (ID#214)
888 Newark Avenue and 315-362 Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1999

Lower Hack Drawbridge (ID#3198)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 2.52 - 2.64 over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 9/18/1996
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Kearny Town
Lower Newark Avenue Historic District (ID#5244)
Lower Newark Avenue between Monmouth and Grove Streets

346-350 Montgomery Street (ID#3199)
346-350 Montgomery Street
COE: 1/18/1996

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

New Jersey Railroad Bergen Cut Historic District (ID#293)
New Jersey Railroad Right-of-Way (PATH) between the Hackensack River and approximately Waldo Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(SHPO Opinion in response to HUD F 483 v1-2 (ID#8491, 7930). Extent beyond project APE undetermined.)

Ocean Avenue Bridge (SI&A #0950163) (ID#2866)
Ocean Avenue over Connal (former Central Railroad of NJ)
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Morris Canal Historic District Boundary Increase (Sugar House) (ID#5733)
170-184 Washington Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/27/1999
(ITC Part 1)

National Docks and New Jersey Junction Connecting Railroad Waldo Tunnel (ID#4871)
Roughly bounded by 120 Academy Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/2009

New Jersey Midland Railway/New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#4602)
One portion contains right-of-way Section between Route 495 and Newark Avenue. Second portion is located in the vicinity of State Hwy 23 in Kinnelon Borough, MOR and West Milford Twp, PAS.
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/2016
(Prior SHPO opinions: 1/30/2015, 4/25/2006)

Also located in:
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township
MORRIS County, Kinnelon Borough
PASSAIC County, West Milford Township

Newkirk House (ID#1519)
510 Summit Avenue
SR: 11/7/1979

New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Engine Repair Site (28-Hd-48) (ID#5409)
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2015
(See also: New Jersey Midland Railway/New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Historic District)

Old Bergen Church (ID#1520)
1 Highland Avenue
SR: 6/13/1973
NR: 8/14/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001103)
SHPO Opinion: 5/11/2018
(Eligible as boundary increase to previously listed Old Bergen Church, filed with Old Bergen Church file folder)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I1996-131-PROD))

Old and New Bergen Tunnels (ID#4729)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 1.46

Old Bergen Church Cemetery (ID#5641)
820 Bergen Avenue
COE: 5/11/2018
(Eligible as boundary increase to previously listed Old Bergen Church (ID#1520). Filed with Old Bergen Church file folder)
The "Original Mana" Diner (ID#3843)
464 Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/22/1989

Our Lady of Victories Parochial School (ID#2867)
238 Ege Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

74 Palisade Avenue (ID#3204)
74 Palisade Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

104-110 Palisade Avenue (ID#3205)
104-110 Palisade Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Pallisade Avenue Bridge (SI&A # 0951165) (ID#4973)
Pallisade Avenue over Erie Railroad Bergen Archway
(See also Erie Railroad Bergen Archway HD and Erie Railroad Mainline HD)

PATH Exchange Place Station Entrance (ID#3206)
14-16 Exchange Place

PATH Train Repair Shed (ID#3207)
Marin Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991
(Demolished)

Paulus Hook Historic District (ID#1521)
NR: 6/21/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003276)
SR: 8/7/1981

Paulus Hook Historic District Extension (ID#1522)
Portions of York, Henderson, and Van Vorst streets
NR: 5/13/1985 (NR Reference #: 85002450)
SR: 3/12/1985

Pennsylvania Railroad New York Bay Branch Historic District (ID#4420)
SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2014
(Prior SHPO Opinion 4/22/2005)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Pennsylvania Railroad (PATH) Bridge (ID#3973)
PATH over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Kearny Town

Pennsylvania Railroad Harsimus Branch Right-of-Way Historic District (ID#5573)
Marin Blvd to CP Waldo
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Pennsylvania Railroad Harsimus Branch (Conrail/CSX) Bridge (ID#3972)
Conrail/CSX over the Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Kearny Town

Pennsylvania Railroad Harsimus Branch Embankment (ID#131)
Parallels Sixth Street, between Brunswick Street to Marin Boulevard
SR: 12/29/1999
DOE: 3/16/2000
COE: 2/17/1999
(DOE/Owner objection)

People's Gas Light Company / PSE&G Marion Office Historic District (ID#213)
444 and 460-468 Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1999

People's Palace (ID#2868)
376-382 Bergen Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1995
(Demolished)

Pier 19 (ID#1523)
Liberty State Park
DOE: 10/20/1978
(Demolished)

Pier G (ID#1524)
Morris Canal Basin
DOE: 11/7/1978
SHPO Opinion: 7/27/1978
(Demolished)

Pohlmann's Hall (ID#1525)
154 Ogden Avenue
NR: 9/5/1985 (NR Reference #: 85002001)
SR: 7/9/1985

Poidebard Silk Works (ID#1548)
1204-1212 Summit Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/22/1991
(Demolished between 1995 and 2002.)

Public School Number 5 (ID#3208)
182-196 Merseles Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

Public School Number 23 (ID#3905)
15-29 Broadway (143 Romaine Avenue)
Public School Number 34 (ID#3209)
1830 J.F.K. Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1997

Public Service Electric and Gas Company (PSE&G) Kearny-Essex-Marion Interconnection Historic District (ID#5318)
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013

Reservoir #3 (ID#5107)
Block bounded by Summit Avenue (west), Jefferson Avenue (south), Central Avenue (east), and Reservoir Avenue (north)
NR: 8/27/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000569)
SR: 9/28/2011
(Prior: ID#1512 (#2 and #3 complex); part of Jersey City Waterworks HD (ID#3915).)

Roben Company Office Buildings (ID#3849)
737 Tonelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/22/1989

Rogers-Pytell Shellac Company / S.A. Wald Marine Cargo Salvors Warehouse (ID#2869)
39-41 Essex Street

Roosevelt Stadium (ID#4071)
NJ Route 440 at Danforth Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/20/1984
(Actual SHPO Opinion date not known. Date cited is MOA signature date. Demolished c. 1985.)

Roundhouse for the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#4536)
Phillip Street
(Found not eligible as per SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018 (D2018-122-PROD) due to demolition, rescinded SHPO Opinion from 10/1/1975 (CHRONO: J1975-004))

Ruth Court/ Maryland Court/ Plaza Court (ID#5631)
3139-3149 Kennedy Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church Complex (ID#2870)
210-216 Martin Luther King Drive
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/1995

Schiavone-Bonomo Corporation (ID#2871)
1 Astha Street at Jersey Avenue

Seaboard Terminal and Refrigeration Company Complex (ID#3211)
223 Coles Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/30/1997

The Sevilla (ID#1531)
2801 J.F.K. Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 12/28/1993

57-59 Sip Avenue (ID#1532)
57-59 Sip Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/26/1989

South Bergen Reformed First Congregational Church (ID#2872)
383-387 Bergen Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

"S.S. Newton" Shipwreck Site (Vessel Number 99) (ID#1542)
DOE: 7/12/1976
SHPO Opinion: 4/13/1976

Stanley Theater (ID#1533)
2932 J.F.K. Boulevard
SR: 5/12/1981
DOE: 4/20/1982
(DOE/Owner Objection)

St. Ann's Polish Roman Catholic Church Historic District (ID#216)
291 St. Paul's Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1999
(Southeast corner of St. Paul's Avenue and Tonnele Avenue. SHPO letter only recommends the Church and Rectory as eligible.)

St. Anthony of Padua Roman Catholic Church (ID#1528)
457 Monmouth Street
NR: 3/22/2004 (NR Reference #: 04000225)
SR: 12/24/2003
SHPO Opinion: 4/13/1994
(SHOPO Opinion also included the school complex: (see St. Anthony's Polish Roman Catholic Church and School Complex ID # 5574); Nomination is for church only)

St. Anthony's Polish Roman Catholic Church and School Complex (ID#5574)
348-352 Sixth Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/13/1994
(SR & NR is only for the church; see St. Anthony of Padua Roman Catholic Church (ID # 1528))

Staten Island Ferry Route and Terminal Sites (ID#1534)
Upper Bay (NY & NJ), Battery Park (NY), St. George (NY)
SR: 5/8/1975

Also located in:
HUDSON County, Bayonne City

Statue of Liberty National Monument, Ellis Island and Liberty Island (ID#1535)
Hudson River Ellis Island and Liberty Island
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000058)
SR: 5/27/1971
(Ellis Island documentation accepted by the keeper on 10/22/1976. Liberty island documentation prepared by NPS 1981; see NR for Statue Liberty only ID # 5592)
**Statue of Liberty Enlightening the World (ID#5592)**
Liberty Island
NR: 9/14/2017 (NR Reference #: SG100000829)
(a.k.a Statue of Liberty National Monument-Liberty Island; See also Statue of Liberty National Monument, Ellis Island and Liberty Island ID#1535)

**St. John's Roman Catholic Church (ID#1529)**
3018, 3026, 3046-3052 J.F.K. Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 11/20/1991

**St. John's Episcopal Church (ID#4986)**
120 Summit Avenue
COE: 12/5/2008

**St. Lucy's Roman Catholic Complex, Perpetual Novena of St. Jude Thadeus (ID#44)**
611, 615, 621 Grove Street; 206 15th Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/2000

**St. Patrick's Parish and Buildings (ID#1530)**
Ocean and Bramhall Avenues; Grant Street
NR: 9/17/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002489)
SR: 3/17/1980
(Church is at 492 Bramhall Ave; School is at 509 Bramhall Ave.)

**St. Peter's Cemetery (ID#3210)**
US Routes 1 and 9
SHPO Opinion: 6/18/1996

**Summit Avenue Bridge (SI&A # 0951168) (ID#4975)**
Summit Avenue over Erie Railroad Bergen Archway
(See also Erie Railroad Bergen Archway HD and Erie Railroad Mainline HD)

**273 and 273 1/2 Tenth Street (ID#1536)**
273 and 273 1/2 Tenth Street
DOE: 12/11/1980
(Demolished)

**The Trust Company of New Jersey Building (ID#4784)**
35 Journal Square
SHPO Opinion: 4/3/2008

**54-88 Union Street (ID#1538)**
54-88 Union Street
SHPO Opinion: 3/3/1982

**U.S. Post Office (ID#1539)**
69 Montgomery Street
SR: 1/31/1986
(Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices)

**US Routes 1 & 9 Historic District (ID#3212)**
A 6.25-mile segment extending from the Holland Tunnel to Station 351+35 and including the Pulaski Skyway
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996
(Replaces a previous SHPO Opinion of 12/12/91 that was rescinded on 5/22/92; eligible resource also extends through Kearny Town, Hudson County and Newark City, Essex County.)

**Van Vorst Park Historic District (ID#1540)**
Jersey Avenue; Varick, Barrow, Grove, Wayne, Mercer, Montgomery, York, Bright and Grand streets
NR: 3/5/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002490)
SR: 8/2/1978

**Van Vorst Park Historic District Extension (ID#1541)**
Wayne, Barrow, Bright, Varick, Montgomery, York, Monmouth, and Mercer streets; Jersey Avenue; Columbus Drive
NR: 10/11/1984 (NR Reference #: 84000084)
SR: 8/21/1984
DOE: 11/8/1979
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/1979

**West Bergen-East Lincoln Park Historic District (ID#3907)**
Roughly bounded by Bergen, Harrison, West Side, Kensington & Fairmount avenue, Kennedy Boulevard & Montgomery Street
NR: 7/19/2016 (NR Reference #: 15000050)
SR: 12/29/2014
SHPO Opinion: 11/18/1997
(a.k.a West Bergen Historic District)
West End Interlocking Tower (ID#241)
East of West Side Avenue, New Jersey Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 2.10
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999

West-End Through Truss Bridges (ID#3214)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 1.89 over Conrail
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/1997

White Eagle Hall (ID#5575)
335-337 Newark Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/14/2017

Whitlock Cordage Company Buildings K & L (ID#4416)
160 Lafayette Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/20/2000
(Majority of the buildings were demolished around 2004. That's why the property's boundaries were decreased to contain only two extant buildings K & L. Locally designated as Former Whitlock Cordage Site in 5/14/2003)

Wittpenn Bridge (SI&A #0909150) (ID#4363)
NJ Route 7 over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 2/7/2001

Jersey City YMCA (ID#129)
654 Bergen Avenue
NR: 11/12/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001314)
SR: 9/29/1999
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999

Edison Battery Company Property (ID#4849)
Belleville Turnpike (NJ Route 7)
SHPO Opinion: 4/8/2008

Essex Generating Station (ID#5429)
155-1 RAYMOND BLVD REAR
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2015
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Federal Shipbuilding Corporation Administration Building (Talbot Hall) (ID#3215)
US Routes 1&9 Truck and Central Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/14/1996

Federal Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company Kearny Shipyards Historic District (ID#5131)
Hackensack Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/11/2019
(Revised boundaries; prior SHPO Opinion 12/23/2011)

Hackensack River Lift Bridges Historic District (ID#3971)
Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Highland Hose Number 4 (ID#1543)
72-74 Halstead Street
NR: 5/29/1987 (NR Reference #: 87000856)
SR: 4/20/1987

Hudson Tower (ID#3216)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line, Milepost 7.20
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservioirs and pipeline and other undefined elements;)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Kearny Fire Station No. 1 (ID#4260)
47 Davis Avenue
COE: 4/20/2000

Kearny High School (ID#5099)
366 Devon Street

Lower Hack Drawbridge (ID#3198)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 2.52 - 2.64 over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 9/18/1996
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Kearny Town
NJ Route 7 Bridge (SI&A #0208150) (ID#2958)
NJ Route 7 over Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 7/13/1993
(Demolished)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BERGEN County, North Arlington Borough

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I1996-131-PROD))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New York Railroad Company Portal Bridge (ID#1544)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line, Milepost 6.1 over the Hackensack River
SR: 2/22/1982
DOE: 10/14/1982
(DOE/owner Objection)

Also located in:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town

Pennsylvania Railroad New York Bay Branch Historic District (ID#4420)
SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2014
(Prior SHPO Opinion 4/22/2005)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Pennsylvania Railroad (PATH) Bridge (ID#3973)
PATH over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

PSE&G Kearny Generating Station (ID#3981)
Hackensack Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2002
(North side of Pulaski Skyway)

Public Service Electric and Gas Company (PSE&G) Kearny-Essex-Marion Interconnection Historic District (ID#5318)
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013

Also located in:
ESSEX County, Newark City
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Roosevelt Elementary School (ID#4130)
733 Kearny Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/2002

Standard Chlorine Chemical Company Site (SCCC) (28-Hd-44)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

US Routes 1 & 9 Historic District (ID#3212)
A 6.25-mile segment extending from the Holland Tunnel to Station 351+35 and including the Pulaski Skyway
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996
(Replaces a previous SHPO Opinion of 12/12/91 that was rescinded on 5/22/92; eligible resource also extends through Kearny Town, Hudson County and Newark City, Essex County.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

US Route 1 Extension [Pulaski Skyway] (ID#1526)
US Routes 1 & 9 over the Passaic River and the Hackensack River
NR: 8/12/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000880)
SR: 6/13/2005
SHPO Opinion: 8/4/1983
(SHPO Opinion for Pulaski Skyway portion only.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City
US Routes 1 & 9 Truck Bridge (SI&A #0705151) (ID#3142)
US Routes 1 & 9 over Passaic River and Doremus Avenue
(Former Lincoln Highway)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Newark City

Wittpenn Bridge (SI&A #0909150) (ID#4363)
NJ Route 7 over Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 2/7/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

WMCA 570 Radio Station Relay/Transmitter Building (ID#4296)
Belleville Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/23/2003

North Bergen Township
American Fur Dyeing Company Factory (ID#5636)
2026 83rd Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018

Artistic Pile Fabrics Company Weaving Shed (ID#5635)
2111 83rd Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018

D’icari Auto Body Shop (ID#2873)
3701 Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/24/1995

Federal Carton Corporation and G & B Baker’s Supply Corporation (ID#4603)
2001 Tonnelle Avenue

Flower Hill Cemetery (ID#4807)
Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2001

Hoboken Cemetery (ID#4806)
Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2001

International Folding Paper Box Company Factory (ID#5634)
2027-41 83rd Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/2018

Machpelah Cemetery (ID#4808)
Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2001

New Durham Baptist Church (ID#4805)
4614-4624 Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2001

New Jersey Midland Railway/New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#4602)
One portion contains right-of-way Section between Route 495 and Newark Avenue. Second portion is located in the vicinity of State Hwy 23 in Kinnelon Borough, MOR and West Milford twp, PAS.
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/2016
(Prior SHPO opinions: 1/30/2015, 4/25/2006)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

NJ Route 3 (NJ 495) Highway Approach to Lincoln Tunnel Historic District (ID#4105)
NJ 495 between US Routes 1&9 and the Lincoln Tunnel
SHPO Opinion: 11/17/1999
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Union City
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

NJ Route 3 (NJ 495) Viaduct (SI&A #0917150) (ID#3562)
NJ 495 over US Routes 1 & 9 and Conrail
SHPO Opinion: 11/17/1999

North (Hudson) River Tunnels (ID#3882)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor under Hudson River, Bergen Portal to 10th Avenue Portal, NY
SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1998
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

NYS and W Railroad Tunnel and Cut (ID#3561)
Railroad right-of-way between the western portal of the tunnel and the toe of the western slope of the ridge, located immediately to the east of the US Rte 1&9 Bridge
SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1999
(Full/unabbreviated: "New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Tunnel and Cut", Bergen HSIs 0218-001, 0213-006)
Also located in:
BERGEN County, Cliffside Park Borough
BERGEN County, Edgewater Borough
BERGEN County, Fairview Borough

Pels Factory / Book Mart Press (ID#2875)
2001 42nd Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/24/1995

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Sturdges-Gualtieri House (ID#2876)
1629 Union Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 7/24/1995
Substation No. 3 (ID#1545)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line at Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 9/12/1994
(replaced by Substation 42)

United States Post Office (ID#4804)
4600-4612 Tonnelle Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2001

West Shore Railroad Tunnel (ID#3224)
West Shore Railroad under Bergen Hill
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Secaucus Town

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)

Also located in:
BERGEN County, Lyndhurst Township
HUDSON County, Jersey City
MORRIS County, Boonton Town
MORRIS County, Denville Township
MORRIS County, Lincoln Park Borough
MORRIS County, Montville Township
MORRIS County, Mountain Lakes Borough
MORRIS County, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township
PASSAIC County, Clifton City
PASSAIC County, Passaic City
PASSAIC County, Totowa Borough
PASSAIC County, Wayne Township

Erie Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#218)
Erie Railroad Right-of-Way westward from Hudson, Jersey City at Coles Street to undetermined extent
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/2003
(Previous Opinion: 3/10/1999; Opinion of 3/7/2006 (C2006-38-PROD) expands boundaries to include NJT Bergen County Line.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Hudson County Potter’s Field Burial Ground (28-Hd-30) (ID#4876)
SHPO Opinion: 8/15/2016

HX Drawbridge (ID#210)
NJ Transit Bergen County Line, Milepost 5.48 over Passaic River
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/1992

Also located in:
BERGEN County, East Rutherford Borough
BERGEN County, Rutherford Borough

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements;)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

New Jersey Turnpike Lincoln Tunnel Interchange Complex (ID#5759)
New Jersey Turnpike Milepost 118, Interchange 16E/18E
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/2020
(a.k.a. New Jersey Turnpike Interchange 16E/18E Toll Plaza)

Old County Road Archaeological Site (ID#4456)
SHPO Opinion: 6/6/2005

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New York Railroad Company Portal Bridge (ID#1544)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line, Milepost 6.1 over the Hackensack River
SR: 2/22/1982
DOE: 10/14/1982
(DOE/owner Objection)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Kearny Town

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Portal Tower (ID#3218)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor Line, Milepost 6.00 at the Hackensack River
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997

Union City

14th Street Viaduct (ID#4182)
14th Street over the Conrail River Line

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Bergenline Avenue Commercial Historic District (ID#2877)
Bergenline Avenue from 47th to 32nd streets
SHPO Opinion: 2/21/2003
(Previous SHPO date 2/17/95)
Church of the Holy Family and Rectory (ID#4317)
530 35th Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/2/2004

Doric Temple (ID#2878)
906 Palisade Avenue

Emerson High School (ID#1546)
318 18th Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/14/1977

Charles X. Harris House and Studio (ID#5548)
356 Mountain Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/2017

Jefferson School (ID#4439)
3400 Palisade Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/20/2005

Masonic Temple (ID#2879)
4613 Cottage Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/17/1995

Monastery and Church of St. Michael the Archangel (ID#1547)
2019 West Street
NR: 3/6/1986 (NR Reference #: 86000418)
SR: 1/28/1986
(Also "St. Michael's Monastery and Church". Monastery destroyed by fire; 8/19/94; Church survived.)

320-324 Mountain Road (ID#5547)
320-324 Mountain Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/2017

NJ Route 3 (NJ 495) Highway Approach to Lincoln Tunnel Historic District (ID#4105)
NJ 495 between US Routes 1&9 and the Lincoln Tunnel
SHPO Opinion: 11/17/1999
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township

North (Hudson) River Tunnels (ID#3882)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor under Hudson River, Bergen Portal to 10th Avenue Portal, NY
SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1998
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Old Hillside Road Trolley Horseshoe Curve (ID#292)
14th Street in Hoboken City to Palisades Avenue at 6th Street in Union City
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
Also located in:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

Public School 4 (ID#4210)
815 17th Street
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2003
(Also known as the Sarah Gilmore School.)

Roosevelt Stadium (ID#4211)
Kennedy Boulevard and Kerrigan Avenue, 24th Street, Summit Avenue, and 26th Street
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2003
(Demolished, mid-2005)

Sears Building (ID#3219)
Kennedy Boulevard, Hackensack Plank Road, and 32nd Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/8/1987

R. and H. Simon Silk Company Mill (ID#4276)
540 39th Street
COE: 4/30/2004

St. Michael's Historic District (ID#4212)
15th Street and New York Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2003
(Includes St. Michael's High School (now Mother Seton School) and Annex, St. Michael's Grammar School, and St. Michael's Convent.)

Summit Avenue Commercial Historic District (ID#2880)
Summit Avenue from 9th Street to 32nd Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/18/1995

Union City Hall (ID#2881)
3709-3715 Palisade Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 10/18/1995
COE: 6/24/2008

Union Hill High School (ID#1549)
3800 Hudson Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/14/1976

US Post Office (Main Office) (ID#3908)
301 30th Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/1/1985
West Hoboken Public Library (Union City Branch Public Library) (ID#4613)
420 15th Street
COE: 5/24/2006

West Shore Railroad Tunnel (ID#3224)
West Shore Railroad under Bergen Hill
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Weehawken Township

William Peter Brewery Company Complex (ID#3683)
120-122 Peter Street, 3334-3336 Hudson Ave.
SHPO Opinion: 4/25/1986

Weehawken Township

Erie Railroad Pier D and Piershed (ID#3220)
Hudson River at Harbor Boulevard
(Not eligible, SHPO Opinion 12/23/16 (L2016-060); Original
SHPO Opinion 9/12/1984.)

Gregory-Highpoint Historic District (ID#2882)
Gregory Avenue, Highpoint Avenue, Lincoln Place, Zerman Place
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Hackensack Water Company Complex (ID#1550)
4100 Park Avenue
NR: 1/3/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002491)
SR: 8/24/1979
(Water tower remains. The rest has been demolished and
filled in/built over.)

King’s Bluff Historic District (ID#2883)
King Avenue, Hamilton Avenue, Bellevue Street, Kingswood Road,
King’s Bluff Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Lincoln Tunnel (ID#4141)
Weehawken to Manhattan under Hudson River
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/2003

Lincoln Tunnel Entrance and Ventilation Buildings (ID#3222)
NJ 495 at J.F.K. Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991

NJ Route 495 Viaduct (SI&A #3800031) (ID#1554)
NJ Route 495 over Baldwin Avenue and Conrail
SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995
("The Helix")

NJ Route 3 (NJ 495) Highway Approach to Lincoln Tunnel Historic District (ID#4105)
NJ 495 between US Routes 1&9 and the Lincoln Tunnel
SHPO Opinion: 11/17/1999
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township

North (Hudson) River Tunnels (ID#3882)
Amtrak Northeast Corridor under Hudson River, Bergen Portal to 10th Avenue Portal, NY
SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1998
Also located in:
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township
HUDSON County, Union City

North Hudson Hospital (ID#1551)
4300 Park Avenue
DOE: 4/15/1980
SHPO Opinion: 1/3/1980

Pennsylvania Railroad New York to Philadelphia Historic District (ID#4568)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/2/2002 (J2002-006-PROD))
Also located in:
ESSEX County, Newark City
HUDSON County, Harrison Town
HUDSON County, Kearny Town
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town
HUDSON County, Union City
MERCER County, Hamilton Township
MERCER County, Lawrence Township
MERCER County, Trenton City
MERCER County, West Windsor Township
MIDDLESEX County, Edison Township
MIDDLESEX County, Highland Park Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Metuchen Borough
MIDDLESEX County, New Brunswick City
MIDDLESEX County, North Brunswick Township
MIDDLESEX County, Plainsboro Township
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township
MIDDLESEX County, Woodbridge Township
UNION County, Elizabeth City
UNION County, Linden City
UNION County, Rahway City

Shippen Street Double Hairpin Ramp (ID#3223)
Shippen Street from Palisades east to Hackensack Plank Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/8/1997

Weehawken Municipal Building (ID#3603)
400 Park Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/8/1990

West Shore Railroad Tunnel (ID#3224)
West Shore Railroad under Bergen Hill
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/1991
Also located in:
HUDSON County, North Bergen Township
HUDSON County, Union City
West New York Town

Exempt Firehouse (ID#5380)
6106 Polk Street
   COE: 11/20/2014
   (a.k.a. Exempt Firemen Association #2, Fire Company No.2)

Lower Bergenline / Broadway Historic District (ID#2874)
Bergenline, Palisade, Hudson, and 54th streets
   SHPO Opinion: 5/16/1995

Mehlin and Son's Piano Company/Kaufman Brothers & Bond Company (ID#3979)
6400 Broadway
   SHPO Opinion: 5/13/2002

Miller Stadium (ID#5652)
5808 Jackson Street
   SHPO Opinion: 6/11/2018

Pier 7 Grain Elevator and Extension Pier (ID#3226)
Hudson River northeast of Pershing Road
   DOE: 12/10/1984
   SHPO Opinion: 9/12/1984
   (Demolished. Referred to as "West Shore Railroad, Pier 7 and Grain Elevator" in SHPO Opinion.)

Remains of Pier 8 Grain Elevator (ID#3227)
   SHPO Opinion: 9/12/1984

Steamyacht "Kestrel" (ID#1556)
   NR: 8/12/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000873)
   SR: 12/22/1976
   (Moved to Staten Island, NY)

US Post Office (ID#1557)
5415 Bergenline Avenue
   SR: 1/31/1986
   (Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices)

West New York Municipal Building (ID#3228)
428 60th Street
   SHPO Opinion: 7/26/1985

West New York Public School No. 1 (ID#4396)
6129 Madison Street
   SHPO Opinion: 1/20/2005